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Odor No More, Inc. Signs National Purchasing Agreement with
Waste Industries USA
CupriDyne Clean wins customers with unmatched performance, sustainable footprint and
unconditional satisfaction guarantee
WESTMINSTER, CA – (May xx, 2017) Odor-No-More, Inc., a subsidiary of BioLargo, Inc. (OTCQB :
BLGO), announced it has signed a National Purchasing Agreement with Waste Industries
headquartered in Raleigh, North Carolina. The agreement entitles all Waste Industries facilities
to purchase CupriDyne® Clean at negotiated rates and enables Odor No More, Inc. to offer
CupriDyne Clean to all their facilities.
Waste Industries Purchasing Manager, Josh Thompson, commented “A number of our sites
tested Odor-No-More’s products, and the results were remarkable. Not only did they like the
product, they were impressed with the quality of service from the company. ”
Joe Provenzano, President of Odor No More, commented, “Our CupriDyne® Clean products
offer safe, effective and sustainable solutions for the waste and recycling industry. Both our
liquids and powders consistently prove unparalleled in performance in trials around the nation.
Rather than just masking odors, CupriDyne Clean breaks down volatile organic compounds
instantly and safely, eliminating odors in such an effective way that industry leaders did not
believe was even possible.”
VP of Industrial Sales, AJ Sexton, added, “We have solved odor issues from all types of waste
including wastewater sludge, grease, food waste, green waste and other municipal solid waste
in all types of facilities, including landfills, transfer stations, wastewater plants, trash rooms and
composting facilities. CupriDyne Clean is setting the new high standard for industrial odor
control products.”
CupriDyne Clean is available in ready-to-use and concentrated liquids (both fragrance-free and
several fragranced versions) for misting and spray applications or as an effective, odor
eliminating, liquid base, for spray on cover systems. The product is also available in powders for
addition to water trucks and hydrogels for transport cover.
About Waste industries Waste Industries has been servicing the waste and recycling needs of its
customers since 1970. Today, they service residential, commercial, municipal, and industrial
customers throughout North Carolina, South Carolina, Virginia, Georgia, Delaware, Maryland,

and Tennessee. Waste Industries’ commitment to sustainable technologies and superior service
has pushed the company into an industry frontrunner with over 1.6 million service points
across the United States and ranking in the top 10 waste haulers by revenue in Waste Age since
2015. Visit www.wasteindustries.com for additional information.
About Odor No More, Inc.
Odor-No-More Inc., features award-winning products serving the waste and recycling, pet,
livestock, military supply and consumer markets, including the CupriDyne®, Nature’s Best
ScienceTM, Nature's Best Solution® and Deodorall® brands (www.OdorNoMore.com,
www.Cupridyne.com). Odor No More, Inc. is a wholly owned subsidiary of BioLargo, Inc.
BioLargo, Inc. (BLGO) makes life better by delivering sustainable technology-based products
that help solve some of the most widespread problems threatening the world's supply of water,
food, agriculture, healthcare and energy. More information can be found about the company
and its subsidiaries at www.BioLargo.com.
Safe Harbor
The statements contained herein, which are not historical, are forward-looking statements that
are subject to risks and uncertainties that could cause actual results to differ materially from
those expressed in the forward-looking statements, including, but not limited to, the risks and
uncertainties included in BioLargo's current and future filings with the Securities and Exchange
Commission, including those set forth in BioLargo's Annual Report on Form 10-K.

